Twenty-four US states have initiated tobacco use prevention advertising campaigns.' Different message themes and styles of execution are used,^'^ and there is controversy over which approaches work best.''^"* Past studies have asked adolescents their opinions of antismoking ads, and adolescents have generally preferred health-themed ads evoking strong negative emotions.^"'^ We conducted a randomized controlled trial or "copy test" to examine how exposure to different ad types affects adolescents' intention to smoke relative to a control (no antismoking ad exposure) condition.
In a copy test, subjects are shown an ad and then asked to answer questions about their product-related feelings, beliefs, and intentions. These responses are statistically compared either with the same subjects' baseline (preexposure) responses or with the responses of similar people who were randomly assigned to a no-exposure control condition. We used the latter approach. We tested 8 ad types representing common health, counter-tobacco industry, and tobacco industry approaches. We paid particular attention to health ads, which are often referred to as "fear appeals" and are especially controversial.'^"
LITERATURE REVIEW AND HYPOTHESES
Fear appeals have at least 2 potential limitations. First, evoking fear among adolescents who feel unable to cope may lead to maladaptive responses such as denial of the problem.'*'^ Further, highlighting risks among adolescents who feel invincible may serve to increase the attractiveness of smoking as "forbidden fruit."'''•^°'^' Health appeals need not evoke fear, though; they may evoke disgust^^'^'' Research indicates that associating smoking with disgust is perhaps the single most effective way to make smoking socially Objectives. We used a validated copy test nnethod to examine the effectiveness of 8 types of antisnnoking advertisements representing health, counterindustry, and industry approaches. We tested the hypothesis that health ads about tobacco victims can lower most adolescents' intent to smoke if the ads elicit disgust and antiindustry feelings rather than fear. We hypothesized null effects for adolescents with conduct disorder because of their abnormally low empathy.
Methods. Ninth-grade students from 8 California public schools (n = 1725) were randomly assigned to view 1 of 9 videotapes containing a TV show with ads that included either a set of antismoking ads or a set of control ads. Participants completed baseline measures assessing personality traits and postexposure measures assessing smoking intent, feelings, beliefs, and ad evaluations.
Results. Ads focusing on young victims suffering from serious tobacco-related diseases elicited disgust, enhanced anti-industry motivation, and reduced intent to smoke among all but conduct-disordered adolescents. Counterindustry and industry ads did not significantly lower smoking intention.
Conclusions. Sponsors of tobacco use prevention ad campaigns should consider using ads showing tobacco-related disease and suffering, not just counterindustry ads. Ads should be copy tested before airing. unacceptable and encourage antismoking activism.^"*'^ Disgust is what people feel in response to an immoral act,^^'^^ and it motivates action.^® Whereas fear is assodated with a desire to escape or hide, disgust is associated with a desire to expel or obliterate.^^''° Research also suggests how disgust-provoking ads can be created: by shovnng innocent victims suffering, empathy and moral indignation are elicited.^^'^^'"''^ Hence, our first hypothesis was this: among adolescents, antismoking ads that focus on victims suffering from smoking's serious health effects will elicit more disgust than other ad types and will increase anti-industry motivation and lower intention to smoke relative to the control (no antismoking ad exposure) condition.
Three types of ads fit this description: ads focusing on disease and suffering, ads focusing on a dying parent, and ads focusing on environmental tobacco smoke (Table 1) . Counterindustry ads focus on the victimizers, not on the victims; they directly attack and ridicule industry executives. We could find no research regarding whether ads that directly attack tobacco executives evoke empathy for victims or disgust for tobacco executives. However, researchers have compared ads that explicitly state conclusions versus ads that do not.^^ The findings indicate that, if people are interested in and knowledgeable about an issue, it is preferable to give them the facts and let them draw their own conclusions. The implication is that indirect attacks on the tobacco industry, focusing on tobacco victims, might be preferable to direct attacks if youths are knowledgeable about and interested in the issue.
Research also indicates that adolescents' reactions to ads may be moderated by their personality traits. Past studies have focused on sensation seeking or the need for varied, novel, and complex experiences.'''* This trait both predicts drug use^^~^^ and moderates response to antidrug ads.''*"'" Conduct disorder, "a repetitive and persistent pattern of beha'vior in which the basic rights of others and major age-appropriate socied norms or rules are violated,"'*^*'''*^^' is even more strongly assodated with adolescent smoking.*'''*'' Conduct-disordered youths are up to 4 times as likely to smoke as youths without conduct Further, conduct-disordered youths may be less responsive than others to ads that focus on victims, inasmuch as people with conduct disorder have abnormally low empathy.''^"''^ Thus, our second hypothesis was that these antismoking ads would be expected to have null effects on conduct-disordered adolescents. However, we considered adolescents without conduct disorder, who constituted 81% of our sample, to be a meaningful target for antismoking interventions; for instance, 39% of them had tried smoking.
IVIETHODS
We obtained 150 English-language antismoking TV ads that had aired from 1997 to 2001 in campaigns focused on youths or on a general audience. Most were from Massachusetts (24%), the American Legacy Foundation (23%), Florida (16%), Califomia (10%), or Philip Morris (7%). We identified 3 common message themes (social, health, and counterindustry) and 8 ad types, or unique combinations of theme(s), subtheme, and execution (speaker and tone; Table 1 ). The social message theme was the least common, and it was primarily used by the tobacco industry; for example, Philip Morris used ads showing social acceptance of nonsmokers "•^° and Lorillard used ads focusing on the unattractive cosmetic effects of smoking. ' We conducted an ad screening study to select 3 similar ads of each type for the copy test. We created 14 videotapes, each containing 10 or 11 ads. Each videotape was viewed by about 35 ninth-grade students (aged 14-15 years, total n=466) from 2 schools in the area where the copy test would be conducted. After seeing an ad twice, the students were asked to appraise it. They were instructed to put a check mark next to each theme (social, health, counterindustry) and subtheme that the ad contained. They were also asked to judge the speaker's age (youth or adult), and the ad's emotional tone (they were asked, "Did the antismoking advertising make you feel angry? Sad? Disgusted? Fearfijl? Amused? Happy? Upbeat? Like laughing?"). For each ad type, we identified 3 ads that were judged by the majority of students to have the characteristic (intended) theme(s) and subtheme and no others and that did not differ significantly from each other in terms of emotional tone or speaker's age. None of the ads chosen for the copy test were fear inducing, according to the vast majority of students who viewed them in the ad screening study. Sponsor identifications were removed.
Participants in the copy test were 1725 male and female ninth-grade students (aged 14-15 years; 42% White, 46% Hispanic, 12% Asian) at 8 public high schools in middle-to lower-middle-class neighborhoods in southem Califomia. Participation was voltmtary but exceeded 90%. About 191 individuals viewed each videotape. All videotapes were shown at every school.
The copy test was conducted in spring 2002. During each class period, about 40 students were released from classes and randomly assigned to 1 of 2 empty rooms. The participants completed a baseline questionnaire asking about personality traits, smoking behavior, and demographics. (Intent was not assessed at baseline because a pilot test showed that asking about intent at baseline contaminated the posttest intent measure.) They were then shown a 10-minute videotape of the TV show Tke Price is Right. Embedded in the commercial breaks were either 3 antismoking ads of a particular type or 3 control ads that were non-tobacco-related public service annotmcements. Each ad appeared twice, in 2 separate commercial breaks, providing 6 total exposures so cumulative ad effects could be assessed.^''^^ The participants also saw several non-tobacco-related commercials that had aired on The Price is Right.^^ After watching the videotape, participants completed the outcome and ad measures.
The design was a 2-factor experiment. The first factor was ad type with 9 levels, which we mcmipulated by randomly assigning participants to view 1 of 9 randomly selected videotapes. The second factor was conduct disorder (present vs absent). Comparisons were made between groups, that is, participants who saw antismoking ads were compared with those who saw control ads. Because participants were randomly assigned to groups and there were no demographic differences between groups, covariates did not affect the results and were dropped.''' At baseline, in addition to measuring smoking behavior, we measured the personality traits that research indicates are most highly associated with youth smoking.^^''^''^''^ We disorder, and conduct disorder • ' ; the Children's Manifest Anxiety Scjile, Regij55.62-65. jjig Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale^''^'''^*'^^"®*; Rosenberg's Self-Esteem Scale'''""; and the Brief Sensation Seeking Scale.^''^^ Standard diagnostic criteria were used.
The outcome measures consisted of intent to smoke and smoking-related beliefs. After participants viewed the videotape, we asked them to indicate their smoking intent^"'"'" by agreeing or disagreeing with the following statements: "In the future, I might smoke one puff or more of a cigarette," "I might try out cigarette smoking for a while" and "If one of my best fiiends were to offer me a cigarette, I would smoke it" (A scale of 1 [strongly disagree] to 5 [strongly agree] was used throughout unless otherwise indicated). We calculated the mean intent-to-smoke score, which was 1.66. We then classified each participant whose responses were above the mean as having a smoking intent and computed the percentage of participants who had a smoking intent; however, the mean score was more precise because it used the full response range.
We also measured beliefs that previous research suggested might be affected by antismoking ads and might correspondingly affect smoking intent^"'^ A key measure was anti-industry motivation: "I think we can stop cigarette companies from trying to get people to smoke," "If we all try to stop cigarette companies, we can make a difference," and "If I try to stop cigarette advertising, fewer people would smoke."
The antismoking ad meastires consisted of ad recall, recall of the number of ad spots seen, message theme eind subtheme, ad tone, speaker age, emd judged ad efficacy and ad sensation value. Partidpants were asked, "In the commercial breaks of the TV show you just saw, did you see any antismoking ad(s)?" and "How many antismoking ads did you see?" If participants reported seeing antismoking ads, they were asked, "In your opinion, was this advertising effective at stopping young people from smoking?" (O=not effective, 1 =moderately effective, 2=highly effective)?'"'^" Regarding sensation value, they were asked, "Was the advertising emotional? Unusual or unique? Exciting? Dramatic in that it tells a strong story? Powerful, forceiul, or impactful? Intense or extreme?" (Reliability, or consistency of participsmts' answers to 2 or more similar questions, was measured with the statistic a; for sensation value, a= .82.''*'"'"') Regarding emotional tone (negative or positive), they were asked, "Did the antismoking advertising make you feel angry? Sad? Disgusted? Amused? Happy? Upbeat? Like laughing?"^^ (for negative tone [first 3 items], a=.76; for positive tone, a=.79). They were also queried about theme, subtheme, and speaker age.
Finally, all participants were asked what they thought the study was about (responses were coded by 2 judges with 90% agreement). Nine percent guessed the study might be about antismoking ads, but removing these participants' responses from the analyses did not affect the results, so they were retained.
For the statistical analyses, we used SPSS (SPSS Inc, Chicago, 111), setting type I error to 5%. To analyze outcome measures, we used 2-factor (ad type, conduct disorder) analyses of variance (ANOVAs). Then we conducted 1 -factor (ad type) ANOVAs within each conduct-disorder subgroup. Next we conducted pairwise comparisons of each ad type versus the control, using the Dunn-Sidak critical t value (8 comparisons, 2-tailed).''' For antismoking ad measures (e.g., judged ad efficacy).
we compared each antismoking ad type with all others, using the Tukey-Kramer critical t value,''' and ranked ad types from highest (1) to lowest. If 2 ad types showed an identical • pattem of similarity/dissimilarity to all others, they received the same rank. (This approach is similcir to using unique superscripts to designate dissimilar means.) To examine whether an ad type had a relatively negative or positive tone, we used repeated measures. To compare proportions, we used x^-To compute odds ratios for intent, we used binary logistic regression with ad category as a categorical covariate (simple contrasts vs control). We used multivariate linear regression to relate beliefs emd personality traits to smoking intent, cmd univariate linear regression to compare pardcipemts' ad efficacy judgments with the ads' actual effectiveness at changing smoking intent (change in intent=control mean-ad type mean).
RESULTS
About 93% of the participants exposed to antismoking advertising recalled seeing such ads. They recalled seeing, on average, 3.4 spots, slightly more than the 3 they actually saw, probably because of ad repetition. (Conduct-disordered participants and current smokers were less likely to report having seen the antismoking ads. When we dropped participants who failed to report seeing the antismoking ads, the ad effects discussed below became stronger We have reported the findings for the full sample because they are more generalizable.) Table 2 shows the percentages of participants who recalled seeing each message theme. The vast majority of participants said they saw the message theme(s) each ad type was intended to convey; significantly fewer thought another message was conveyed.
The beliefs we measured were associated with smoking intent, but not always in the expected negative direction (Table 3) . Beliefs about the severity of the health risks of smoking and vulnerability to social and marketing pressures were positively associated with intent. Most of the personality traits we measured were associated with smoking intent, but conduct disorder was more strongly associated with intent than were the other follow-up analyses showed that ads portraying disease and suffering (vs control ads) significantly enhanced anti-industry motivation only among participants without conduct disorder (Table 4) . Ad type did not affect other beliefs.
TABLE 3-Bellefs and Personality Traits as Predictors of Smoking Intent
To summarize, for participants without conduct disorder, ads depicting disease and suffering engendered disgust and anti-industry motivation, lowering smoking intent Thus, we conducted standard regression-based tests^^ to verify that disgust and anti-industry motivation mediated the ad effects on intent. Disgust was predictive of anti-industry motivation (B=. 13 
DISCUSSION
Overall, our findings suggest that it is difficult to create effective antismoking ads for adolescents. Seven of the 8 ad types failed to significantly lower adolescents' intent to smoke (vs the control condition). The 1 ad type that significantly lowered most youths' intent to smoke, the disease-and-suffering ad type, focused on young victims suffering from devastating tobacco-related diseases. However, even this ad type did not lower smoking intent among adolescents with conduct disorder, who constituted 19% of the sample.
One of the effective disease-and-suffering ads featured a young woman with severe emphysema who showed all the pills she must take to stay alive. Her doctor displayed a diseased lung and stated that emphysema is incurable. Another effective ad depicted a young man, a smoker, with a bad cough and the onset of heart disease. The ad demonstrated the dangerous fatty deposits accumulating in his arteries and stated, "Every dgarette is doing you damage." Although these ads were clearly heath-related, they did not affect health risk beliefs or elidt fear about health risks. Instead, most youths apparently empathized with the victims and felt disgust and anti-industry motivation, which lowered their smoking intent (vs the control condition). Other research likewise indicates that showing innocent victims is an effective way to elicit empathy^'''^ and disgust,^^'^' and that disgust, not fear, motivates societal prohibitions and social activism.^"*"^Ŵ e expected dying-parent and environmentaltobacco-smoke ads to perform similarly to disease-and-suffering ads. They did not. These 2 ad types elicited less disgust than disease-and-suffering ads, and they did not significantly increase anti-industry motivation or decrease smoking intent (vs the control condition). These ads emphasized that parents who smoke may harm their children by dying prematurely or by filling the air with toxins. Among adolescents, the parentoriented messages may have lacked relevance. A previous copy test study^° indicated that environmental tobacco smoke ads can lower adolescents' smoking intent if the ads convey that adolescent smokers risk peer disapproval. The social-message ads we testedthe type of ad often used by the tobacco industry-did not significantly lower smoking intent, perhaps because they did not credibly portray peer disapproval.^"
The counter-industry ads elidted less disgust than the disease-and-suffering ads, and they did not significantly enhance anti-industry motivation or reduce smoking intent (vs the control condition). Previous studies indicate that counter-industry ads can, however, increase adolescents' knowledge about the tobacco industry's manipulative and deceptive tactics.^°'^® Hence, the counterindustry ads may have set the stage for the disease-andsuffering ads. The disease-and-suffering ads increased anti-industry motivation without even mentioning the tobacco industry. It seems that our Ccdifomia partidpants already knew whom to blame for the tobacco victims' suffering because of the state's counterindustry campaign.
Of the 24 US states conducting tobacco use prevention media campaigns, 15 (63%) employ counterindustry ads.' The decision to employ such ads may have been based on the reported successes of the Florida and American Legacy Foundation "truth" However, earlier studies examined the "truth" campaign while it was still novel. Our participants had seen counterindustty ads since 1990.^'®' Consistent with our own findings. Thrasher et al.*^ found that the national "truth" campaign had no effects in Califomia, Massachusetts, or Florida, where well-liinded counterindustry campaigns had already aired. Those researchers concluded that "anti-industry ad campaigns may have diminishing returns" and that "other prevention strategies may be needed."*^'''^^^' Our findings support this conclusion and suggest that disease-and-suffering ads may be usefiil as a supplemental approach. Massachusetts supplemented its counterindustry ads with disease-and-suffering ads, apparently with much success.^'^^ From 1996 through 1999, adolescent smoking declined significantly more in Massachusetts than regionally or nationally.^'*
Limitations
We did not study the ads' effects on smoking behavior. When major marketing firms conduct this type of copy test, they generally assess behavioral effects by offering participants fi"ee product samples immediately after ad exposure and seeing which products are chosen.*^ This simulated choice behavior has been shown to predict in-market sales.*^"^F or ethical and other reasons, though, we could not offer adolescents dgarettes. Thus, our outcome measure was smoking intent. However, prospective studies have found that adolescents who do express intent to smoke are approximately 3 times as likely as those who do not to start smoking.™'^°"^Â nother limitation is that when we classified ads into types, we considered only 2 executional factors: emotional tone and spokesperson age. Recent research indicates that testimonials may be espedally effective,'â nd we did not consider this factor. Thus, there is unexplained heterogeneity in the ad stimuli that likely affected the results. In other words, the results are partially a function of the specific ad exemplars used. There is no guarantee that other disease-and-suffering ads will work among adolescents, or that other ad types will necessarily fail. Health messages that elicit fear may do more harm than good among youths who feel unable to cope'^'^ or who feel invindble and view smoking as forbidden fiiiit. "'"'
Recommendations to Practitioners
We make the following recommendations regarding tobacco control mass media campaigns for adolescents. (1) Consider using health ads that depict young adult victims suffering from devastating tobacco-related diseases; (2) try to evoke empathy for the victims, disgust, and anti-industry motivation in executing these ads rather than evoking fear; (3) copy test each ad before airing^^; (4) consider excluding highly troubled youths with conduct disorders, because their responses may be atypical, when screening copy test partidpants; (5) do not use an ad if it fails to produce statistically significant effects relative to the control or baseline condition, or produces adverse effects-try to improve it and then retest it In this study, participants' judgments of ad efficacy were significantly correlated with the ads' actual effectiveness at reducing smoking intent However, research indicates that copy testing is the most reliable and valid method of ascertaining an ad's behavioral effects before airing.*^'*^ Copy testing is widely used by both marketing academics and practitioners, including the US govemment.*^"*^'^^ Copy testing is more costly than focus group ad testing, primarily because larger samples are required'^; however, the costs are low compared with the costs of airing weak or even counterproductive ads.
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